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Extracranial vertebral artery (VA) aneurysm is rare
and typically associates with penetrating neck trauma,
neurof ibromatosis, connective tissue diseases and
syphilis.1 Its presentations are variable and underlying
pathophysiology is not well described in the literature.
Recently, utilizing the MR vessel wall imaging technol-
ogy, we were able to correlate a unique case of external
VA aneurysm with the underlying aberrant VA at the
atlantoaxial junction. The potential mechanism of
aneurysm formation, symptomatology, and treatment
implications were discussed. 
CASE REPORT
A 40-year-old woman with unremarkable health
history presented with progressive occipital headache
for a month. There was no history of head and neck
trauma and there were no other symptoms. Physical
examination revealed a tender area over the left
posterior neck, but no signs of meningeal irritation or
neurological deficit. 
Catheter angiography showed an aberrant course of
the V3 segment of left VA and a 5 mm unruptured
extradural saccular aneurysm at the atlanto-axial level.
The left VA enters the C6 transverse foramen and
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Case Report
MRI Vessel Wall Imaging and Treatment of an
Aneurysm at the Atlanto-Axial Segment of an
Aberrant Vertebral Artery
Tsang Chun On Anderson, MD1, Yeung Wan Lung Ryo, MD2, Mak Ka Fung, MD3, Lui Wai Man, MD1
We report a case of unique location of an aneurysm at the atlanto-axial extradural segment of a uni-
lateral aberrant vertebral artery. The MRI vessel wall imaging findings and possible mechanism of
aneurysm formation were discussed. A 5 mm extracranial vertebral artery aneurysm located at the inter-
laminar space between C1 and C2 was diagnosed in a woman presenting with occipital headache. The
index vertebral artery ran an aberrant course at the V3 segment, where it entered the dura between C1
and C2 instead of the usual atlanto-occipital space. MR vessel wall imaging showed homogenous wall
enhancement of the aneurysm sac. We surmise the anomalous course of the vertebral artery subjected
the V3 segment to repeated shearing force secondary to the atlanto-axial rotational neck movement.
This led to vessel wall trauma and inflammation, and subsequent aneurysm formation. The aneurysm
was successfully treated with endovascular coiling with resolution of symptoms. 
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passes up along the course of usual anatomy from C6
to C2. However, it curves medially as it exits the C2
transverse foramen, and enters the dural sac after
coursing through the narrow inter-laminar space
between atlas and axis, where the aneurysm was
located (Fig. 1). 3T MRI with proton-density and T1
Volume Isotropic Turbo spin echo Acquisition (PD and
T1 VISTA, Philips Healthcare, The Netherlands) was
used to visualize the aneurysm wall in a three-
dimensional manner. The PD-VISTA and T1 post-
gadolinium contrast VISTA showed homogenous
circumferential enhancement in the aneurysm wall
(Fig. 2). 
The patient underwent primary endovascular coiling
for the aneurysm treatment via femoral artery access.
The aneurysm was entered with Excelsior� SL-10
(Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) J-shaped micro-
catheter, and completely occluded with f ive Target�
detachable coils (Stryker). There was no complication
and the patient’s headache resolved gradually. MR
angiogram was repeated six months after the procedure
and showed complete exclusion of the aberrant VA
aneurysm with no reconstitution (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 1. Catheter angiogram with left
vertebral artery injection. (A) Antero-
posterior view showing a 5mm saccular
aneurysm (arrow) at the extra-dural
segment of the vertebral artery. (B)
Lateral projection angiogram with
fluoroscopy overlay showing the
aneurysm (arrow) located at the atlanto-
axial level.
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Fig. 2. Coronal MRI showing the
aberrant left vertebral artery with the
aneurysm located between the left atlas
and axis (arrow). (A) PD VISTA and (B)
T1-weighted with gadolinium contrast
sequence showing circumferential
aneurysm wall enhancement. Note the
right vertebral artery followed the usual
course above the atlas (arrowhead). 
DISCUSSION
Aberrant course of VA is a rare but important
anatomical variation. This has been implicated in
cervical myelopathy, stroke and cervical screw fixation
complications.2-4 Depending on the segment of the
aberrancy and its effect on the nearby structures,
treatment hugely varies from patient to patient.  The
aberrant course of VA in our case is the result of
embryological persistence of type II pro-atlantal artery
and the complete regression of the usual distal VA
segment. Its unique location at the narrow atlantoaxial
inter-laminar space portends a potential risk of vessel
wall injury with repeated neck rotation. In normal
individual, the atlantoaxial joint allows rotation for up
to 50 degrees, and this accounts for 50% of the cervical
spine rotation range.5 To protect the artery from
overstretching during neck movement, the usual VA
loop between the transverse foramina of C1 and C2 is
appropriately overlengthened.6 However, with aberrant
course of the V3 loop, this protection is lost and
movement across the joint has become a direct shearing
stress to the vessel wall. Because of this repeated minor
trauma, vessel wall weakening and inflammation
ensued, and led to subsequent aneurysm formation. 
This is evidenced by the patient’s age of onset,
symptomatology and the MR vessel wall imaging
finding of aneurysm wall enhancement. In children and
young adults, high arterial elasticity compensates the
functional deformities of VA better than older individu-
als6, and this explains the delayed aneurysm formation
at middle age and the subacute presentation of occipital
neuralgia in our patient. On the other hand, current
evidence with vessel wall imaging on aneurysm
suggests that not all aneurysms will show vessel wall
enhancement.7 Indeed, the degree of wall enhancement
was found to be corresponding to the inflammatory
activity in the vessel wall.7, 8 Histopathology of both
ruptured and unruptured intracranial aneurysms
confirmed dense inflammatory cells infiltration at the
aneurysm sac,9, 10 and this correlates to the areas of
enhancement on vessel wall imaging well.9 Therefore,
the wall enhancement pattern in our patient likely
represented the inflammation secondary to minor
trauma and recent aneurysm formation at C1/2. 
MRI vessel wall imaging, we utilized three
dimensional (3D) VISTA with the following imaging
parameters: TR/TE-2000/38 milliseconds, Turbo spin
echo (TSE) factor- 60 including 4 start-up echoes,
SENSE factor-2, over-sampling factor-1.8, number of
averages-1, acquired voxel volume 0.5 0.5 0.5 mm.3
The technique is a variant of TSE with variable flip-
angle (FA) nonselective refocusing radiofrequency
pulses and radial view ordering. The intrinsic black-
pool effects of 3D VISTA were achieved by intra-voxel
dephasing of moving blood spins, use of low FA
refocusing pulses which causes the formation of
stimulated echoes resulting in signal loss, and a smaller
FA leads to greater flow suppression.11
Endovascular treatment was preferred in this patient
as open repair of this aneurysm would require a far-
lateral approach and extensive suboccipital dissection,
as well as hemi-laminectomy of C1 and C2 to obtain
adequate vascular control proximal and distal to the
aneurysm. Primary coiling was used instead and
successfully obliterated the aneurysm and relieved
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Fig. 3. (A) Control left vertebral artery
subtraction angiogram showing its
aberrant course, and complete
exclusion of aneurysm from the circula-
tion after coil embolization. (B) Lateral
projection of the same left vertebral
artery angiogram with fluoroscopy
overlay. The aneurysm coil mass is
located at the interlaminar space
between C1 and C2.
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patient’s symptoms. The use of flow-diverter device
had the theoretical advantage of reducing the aneurysm
mass effect and compression of the occipital nerves
more effectively. However, as the disease vessel
segment was prone to repeated neck movement, which
increased the risk of stent fracture or migration, stent
devices were avoided.
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